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MASTERS AND SEAMEN
TMÊ* JMMtUMUJVT S AH VB€K.

Notice\* again hen-hy
give», that the uiidi-r- 

i %' pinned m ’ulv authorized to 
pc; m into ell'-ct the British 
> A t of liie 5th anil 6th of 

I,;V V ill: in the 4th, n-speriing 
Maxi- rs and S'-amm in the 

sir Nu reliant Service.
.o enehlr thr Mnetere to receive Ihe nc- 

/ Docuin. ills—dial they are. bv the said Art, 
1 to lake home all balance* of nagea due to 
I left -ni aboie, in hospital, or elsewhere, and 

le of dull. must he paid into his hands, and 
I person ran, on any account, lawfully re-

E^bat all Seamen who may lutte been left on 
Mid unable to do their -luiy, will he furnished 
Iformation how to act in such case* And 
later that will give a passage to Engtnnd to 
M aeamen, will be furmehed with Ducu- 

enable them to receive the amount of 
tailing account, on their arrival, from the 

lent and Go ertmra of the Corporation for 
hlief and support of sick, maimed, and dis 
■ seamen, and the widow and children of 
I at ah II be k.lled, slain or drowned in the 
■hanl service, and lor other purposes — <»t 

►f the 1th and illi William 4th. cap V ” 
t these cii'Ciiiiiatalires, it is to ue hoped few 

leanien will remain in Canada, during the 
ter, in a state of destitution

J LAMBI.Y, 
Commissioner-

, July lSlh, 1836.

bNDON COFFEE HOUSE,

IcLEAN respectfully informs his friends 
till the public in geneial, that the above 
jhment is now re-opened for the Reason, 
I solicit» a continuance of that liberal 

^ of winch he has enjoyed so large a 
wing the last seven years. Visitors 
c find every convenience a .d contort. 
I>le will ne supplied,»» heretofore, with 

lelicacy the season can affor-l.
RcL. has just received from London, a 
•selection uf Wines, Spirits, Liqueurs, 
I ot which he can confidently lecom- 
■ of the very best quality ever importe'!. 
1—An Ordinary every day fiom 2 till 

k -Luncheonsor Private Dinners prt- 
j the shortest notice, 
pay be had in any quantity, 

casks London Porter.

if AK'A PRESERVES.
kubscrihers h *ve just received by the 
it/cm of Durham, from Jamaica a 
p\y of
Swerved Ginger, 

lines, Citron, 
hslrw, Oranges,

le it Sw etineats,

(ndied Fruits.

lyenne Pepper.
GIBB li SHAW,

Notre-Dame Street, Lower Town-

FOR SALE,
. II, Nwliti Uawn'fllrtfl.

KAK3 ALUM, -
I Casks KpMim Salts,
[ska Brimstone,
Ikets Double Berkley Cheese, 
p Cotton Wick, 
id. Westphalia Hama, 

fies Preserved Ginger, 
ixes Souchong Tea, 

s Gin.
JOHN FISHER.

h lut

NOTICE.
[fled having commenced busi- 

i COMMISSION MERCHANT 
KER, will make liberal advanci 

mts.
THOS. JACKSON.

SALT AFLOAT.
/XADIZ SALT for Sale, from on board the 

barque “ Eliza Ann,” Captain Carruthers. 
— Also in Store,—

150 barrels Prim- Mess Hamburg Pork,
5 keg* Fine Lard.

J. W. LEAYCRAFT, DUN SCO MB it Co.
3id July.

rill IK Subscribers have just received and 
E. off*i lor Sale, a consignment of LEA- 

THEK, consist ng of—
C XLF-SKINH,
KIP,
LININGS,

JOHN SHAW k CO.
6th July- St- Johu street.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS, 
rilVVO Hundre1 * * * 5 6 Barrel»superfine FLOUR, 
J. —Grantham Mills—a very superior at-

Wm. PRICE k CO.

FOR SALE.
®OXES Lisbon Oranges,superior fruit 
and in line «nier, now landing at Gil

lespie’s Wha"*,ex sebooner Alert,from Lisbon. 
15 pipes / ..punish Red Wine, now I.'tiding 
6 lihds. ij at the Wellington wharf, ex Celia 

2U0 bis. Hambro’ P. M. Pork, ex Emanuel.
— AND IN STORE,—

Tenerifiv Wine, Pasl- y’s brand, L. P. and 
Cargo in pi|iee, lihds. and qr. casks.

‘300 boxes Wateiford Fig Blue.
WM. PRICE k CO.

29th May-

MADEIRA WINE.
tglHE undersigned have received via Lon- 
•* don * FHttiH SUPPLY of the moch esteem

ed brand “ J. Howard, March & Co.”
JOHN GORDON & CO.

17th June.

JUST RECEIVED,
AND FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER 

No. II, Notre Dame Street, 
b)A SKROON8 of BLACK, PEPPER,

(sifted.)
10 Baskets Oljvc Oil,
30 Barrels Roasted Coffee,
30 Casks superior Alloa Ale in wood 

and bottle.

1 Pipe Blackburn's Madeira,
10 Hlids. Vinegar, &l.

JOHN FISHER.
Quebec, 17th June, I83J-

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE,
OAfi M NO rs Boiling Peas,

fiO dozens London Porter,
10 or. casks Port Wine,
5 ditto superior Sherry ditto,
6 puncheons Montreal Cider,

50 boxes Liverpool Soap,
35 ditto Montreal ditto,
2 hints. American Hams,
1 ditto Westphalia ditto,

20 barrels and half ditto Limerick 
Pork.

ALSO, English and American Cheese, Sou
chong, Congou, Twankay and Hyson Tea, 
F.esh Pickles Si Sauces, Salad k Castor Oils, 
Lemon Syrup, Win’s and Wardle’s Mustard 
in 1 lb. and ^ Hi. bottles, Sperinacily Olive and 
Pale Seal Oil, Indian Meal and Oatmeal, &c.

THOS. BICKELL.
Goner of Bt. John fc Sunudau. Street.

10th July

NEW SHIP CHANDLERY
Mt»TUMM.MBÊÊMMJrr.

THE Subscribers having entered into Co
partnership, intend carryingon the above 

business (in the premises lately occupied by S. 
fcscklesby & Son, St. Peter-etreet,) under 
the style and firm of Pinkerton k Oliver,

A. H. PINKERTON.
J. E. OLIVER

ewk^sxhM-j

JOHN SIIAW k CO. 
Knurottr»,

ARE NOW RECE ' VINU 
Ex *• Eleuthebia, ” “ Emhaauel, m “ Jour 

Benti-EV,” “Leo,” and i .her venu», their 
u*u«l »|inng aaiortmcnt of

IIAttl) XV A R E, fcc.
CONklSTING nr

BRONZED. Brass, and other FENDERS, 
FIRE SETS, Tea Urns, Papier Machee, 

and other Tea Trays ; Fancy Kettles, Lamps, 
Lamp Sondes, lupeiior Cutlery in Knives and 
Fork*, Scissor , Penknives, lie.

wit; a variety or
FANCY la 'NWONOERÏ, «tit.
Cabinet Maker’s Brass and Iron Work, House 
Juine's’ ditto, ditto.

Quebec, 1st June, IS39.

LONDON H ATS, HOOTS, SHOES
&T. SU.

roa bale at the «tore jt

HORATIO CARWELL,
.re. 4, FaSrlfur titrer!,

A SMALL selectior, assorted prices, Gen
tlemen’s Black and Grey BEAVEIv 

HATS, made to ordvi, of the newest shapes.

Three trunk» Gentlemen’» Drei* Pu/npa; Wel
lington Gloth an<l L-alht-r and Clarence Drees 
R- .... made of the best materials and of the most 
iwl,-onable make- 

'Uh April. 1H39.

PARTNERSHIP.
rjIHE Subscribers respectfully bee leave to 
-*■ acquaint their friervis and the public in ee- 

n ral, that the business heretofore conducted by 
J. J. 84MS, will, from this date, be carried on 
under the style and firm of

«*■ * BOWLHB.
They are note moving into those spacious new 

premises, corner of Hop? Street.
J. J. SIMS,
J. BOWLES, Junior.

Apothecaries f Drue till*, Upper Town Market 
Place•—1st Mu *.

F O R SALE,
Bp tbc Subscriber.

No. II, Notiik-Dasie Stkekt, Lower Town 
| A HHDS. Leaf Tobacco,
■*-£* 80 Ke^s superior Plug, 16ns and extra 

16ns.
150 Boxes Candles, long 6’s k 8’s.
100 do. Soap, 60 lbs.
120 do. do. 3011*8.
40 bbls. bottled Port ami Sherry Wines, 
15 bhlg. E. I. Madeira Wine, 3 doz. ea 
15 bids. Pot Barley,
30 boxes Young Hyson Tea,
40 chests Bohea,
20 do. Twattkey,
40 do. Hyson Skin,

5 do. Souchong,
30 tierces Sugar,
15 barrels Roasted Coffee,
3 hlnls. Mustard,
2 cases Plack Lead,

250 reams Wrapping Paper.
3 pipes 6 lihds. Cognac Brandy,

102 casks Sherry Wine.
60 punchs. Whiskey.

JOHN FISHER.
4th May. I 39.

HORATIO CARWELL,
JTe. 4, Fmbrigmr-Street.

BEGS respectfully to inform his friends and 
the public that he has now on hand an 

unusually large selection of Plain and Fancy 
Dry Goods, received per the Eleutheria and 
Etr.unael and other vessels, from London, and 
being desirous of making quick sales the wholt 
is now being offered at reduced prices, for 
cash or short credit.

Quebec, 8th June, 1839,

COLOGNE WATER.
A C ASE of the above direct from the Manu-
tz F“'"** c*«-.

MISS HILL,
Orgue»! of lira S .mt Patnrk’t Chim b ii this cily,

IJEGS to intimate to her friends and the 
u public, that she is prepared to receive 
Pupils on the

mu®, lELLlUP, «TOAIE,
THOROUGH BASS,

•TuJ ilm/tmm mmd KmgHth Singing.

As it is the intention of Mias Hill to become 
a permanent resident in Quebec, those pupils 
entrusted to her will he afforded an nppmtunity 
of being thorou ;hly instructed't either or all 
of the above branches ; and from having re- 
c.eivt-d instruction under the first master» in 
Ihe piolession, she feels confinent in being able 
to give entire satisfaction.—Terms known by 
application at her residence, No. 14, Saint 
George’s Street, Grand Battery.

Quebec. 17th June, 1839-

jus/ rceived and isr sale
Mur ON à SAVAGE,

J. JONES,
Eegraver end iesser-P eis Prb ier,

■REMOVED to No.2, PALACE STREET, 
next door to the Albion Hotel.

Quebec, 2 h May, 1839.

R. C. TODD,
H1B1LD rilRtll,

No. 16, Bt. Nicholas Prater,

FOR SALE.
A Most SPLENDID WINDMILL for 
* * grinding Flour, with three first rateMill 
Sti.nus, and Machinery complete, now landing 
from t: e « Earl of Durham.”

For particulars, apj y to
ADAM SCHLEUP,

Globe Hotel-
d July, 183».

NOTICE,
' l^HE Subscriber has received per ships 
. Eleutheria and Earl of Durham, and of
fers for sale, on the most moderate firms, at 
his house, Globe Hotel, St. Louis Street, Up
per Town :—A choice collection of Wines, 
consisting of Sterry, Port, Madeira, kc. Su. 

also
A quantity of superior Cognac Brandy.

ADAM SCHLEU)
Quebec, 22nd July, 1839.

J. FARLEY,Bias,
No. 6, St. Ursule Street, 
ESPECTFULLY informs his Friends and 
the Public, that he cleans and dresses 

Gentlemen’s Clothes, Cashmere, Merino, and 
Canton Crape Shawls, Su. kc.—coloars war
ranted not to fade.

From the long experience Mr. F hoe hU in 
the above busineee. combined with moderate 
charges, he feels confident of giving e a tie faction 
to ihote who may honour him with their patro
nage-

Quebec, 14th June-

yUPKRIOR STEAM-MADE SODA 
W A T E R, for sale by

MUS80N à SAVAGE.

JUST RECEIVED^
F«r Hhtp “ Celia, ** Irene Belfaai,

aho roa sale st the sussesibebs, 
TWO HUNDRED Barrels Prime Mess 
1 IRISH PORK.

ALSO,
A few hundred Hampers best Irish Pota

toes.
0. H. PARKE,

Quebec, 29th May, 1889. India Wharf

TURNIP SEEDS.
THE Subscribers have received their usual 
* «upply of

YELLOW ABERDEEN,
WHITE GLOBE,
RED NORFOLK,
EARLY STONE,
MALTA, DUTCH, POMERANIAN,
Aadeiherfctedi ef Turnip Setea

RED AND WH1TE°’CL0VE1.
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TWENTY-TWO DAYS LATER fROM ENGLAND, 
BY THE “GREAT WESTERN.*

By the steamer St. Georg*, whi !j arrivât 
yesterday from Montreal, intelligent uds 
received here, of the Great Western having 
Tr ched New York on Monday last at 2,1'. M. 
The English dates by this arrival are-—Bristol 
of the 6th and London and Liverpool of the 
8th,—being twenty two days later than we 
had previously received. Regular files of 
Lloyd’s List, and the Loudon Mercant Ic Jour
nal, have reached ua and, from tin-o>, we 
have compiled a summary of shippi iç and 
commercial Intelligence. The files of other 
English paoers are incomplete, tint dates 
between the ‘25th June and the 5th July being 
missing ; the .Vijoined items are all that we 
are eni Med to lay before our readers at present, 
in consequence of this incomplete state of the 
files. The important nature el the aulelli* 
pence—as far as this country is concerned— 
however, has ii duced us to anticipate our re
gular publication, in order that the leaders of 
the Transcript may be in possession of the 
pews, although incomplete, ns early es we

The Great Western brought 118 passengers, 
Among whom were Colonel Mudge and the 
other Boundary Commiseioi.era.

The bill relating to Canada, Introduced 
into the Horse of Commons by the Ministry, 
and read a second time on the 4th July, is en 
tided “ A Bill to amend an Act of the last ses
sion of Parliament for making temporary pro
vision for the Government of Lower Canada,” 
and gives | owers of a more extensive Na
ture to the Governor and Special Council. 
Another “ Bill for Re-unit ng the Pro
vinces of Upper and Lower lanaJa, and for 
the Government of the United Province,” 
which was read a first time in the Commons, 
will not be pressed this session.

LOWER CANADA SILL----SECOND SEADIS0»
House of Commons, 4th July 

Mr. Leader.—The Bill before the House was 
really and truly a Bill for enlarging the Coer
cion Bill of last year, and for rendering that 
despotic measure still more despotic. He ob
jected to it both in principle and in detail, but 
finding lit should have no suppoit in opposing 
this Bill he should not divide the House on the 
question of the second reading, although he 
could not suffer it to be read without taking
this opportunity of protesting against it. 

Sir R. T * — ' " ‘ *Peel.—This short debate had served 
to confirm him in the opinon which he had for
merly given expression to. He was glad that 
the House hal not been called to san tion 
any Bill for the Union of the Provinces, with
out its being followed up by actual leiri-datimi. 
The Kill must, in the present temper of the 
House, have been lost, but it must have left an 
impression in the minds of the people, that 
such would, probably, be the fin il judgment of 
the Imperial Legislature. He hoped, the first 
step the Government took would he to make 
an earnest, and he hoped, sue - s-ful remon
strance with the Government of tiie United 
States, so that an end would tie put to the bru
tal border war.—[CAeers.] Until that was done 
there never would be peace, and while it was 
allowed to continue it was laying the elements 
of discord between the two countries. The 
question of a Unfon of the Canadas was a most 
difficult problem to solve, for, in fact, there
was no proposition made—they were in no bet. 

*.............. . :t to Canada than theyter condition, with respect 
were five years ago. This he was perfectly 
convinced of, that as they had abandoned all 
settlement of the question this year, the fust 
thing to he done next should be to come to a 
determination, to decide whether there should 
be a Union or not, or what should he the prin
ciple on which those Colonies were to be go
verned. (Hear.) It was in vain to talk of Bills 
fora Union, unless the House was informed of 
the terms and conditions on which that Union

is to he effected, and ur.lesi they were fully 
i of tn'e people inacquainted with the feelings e

Upper and Lower Canada, and what prt.«abi
lity there was of giving satisafction to the Ca
nadians He would not express «ny opinion 
upon the principle of the Union, not wishing 
then to provoke a discussion, but, lie trusted, 
not a week woulJ elapse on the ir-assemblmg 
of ,’ar1 lament, before they determined on what 
cour , shouIV be adopted. He did not irtend 
to to me second reading. There were
some" lortions of the Bill he approved of, but 
lie aU gether suspended his judgment on the 
clauses, and reserved to himsell the entire 
power of taking whatever course he might 
think fit.

Lord John Russell did not wish to enter more 
than necessary into the di»cu»si n of the Bill, 
in its present stage, at lire different clause» 
would be tully considered n Committee, and 
he should be then be ready to discuss any 
clause which eiighl ht considered rbjrcLou
able.

Mr. Ellice «aid that Lower Canari, had 
been for ih* last two year» in a stale of distres
sing inactivity. Commercial enteiprise had 
been suspended, and emigrants could not find 
employment there or establish hrmselves 
there with the hope of obtaining employment 
oil putdic works. There were parties in Low 
er Canada willing to enter into speculations 
for the establishment of railroads between Up
per and Lower Ca- ada. There Were other 
parties willing to enter into contracts with the 
Government to continue lire canals opened by 
the Legislature of Upper Canada, to connect 
that navigation with the ocean. Evety one 
of those works were of the utmost importance, 
and they were more especially so where it 
was to give employment to the mass of the 
population—where it was expedient to dis
tract men’s attention from the horrible scenes 
in which they had been engaged,

.Sir C. Grey objected to the principle of 
giving the Governor and Council of Canada 
the power of raising taxes to be applied to the 
formation of Canals, railways, and other public 
works through the Province It was a point 
which that House should very gravely and 
anxiously consider, be lore it ga. •* its assent 
to it.

Mr. I «boucher» assured the Hon. Member 
that it was after the most m dure and anxious 
deliberation, that the Government had deci
ded upon giving to the Governor and Council 
the power of local taxation. After having

On the same day, Mr. Pakington wished to 
know whether the Cle ,,y Reserve Bill bad 
been received from Upper Canada ; and whe
ther it was true that some difficulties had arisen 
with regard to that act.

Mr. Labouchere said that additional infor
mation had been received from Upper Canada, 
since the question had last b- en referred to in 
that House. The Act hai’ been transmitted 
from Canada, but it was unaccompanied by 
the adilicse from the Governor, without which 
it was not a legal document ; unu lie believed 
even if the address was transmitted, there 
would exist some doubts as to the legality or 
the course which the Leg:Mature of Canada 
had adopte !.

A petition was presented in the Lords, on 
the 21st

Daniel Webster.-Yoa will see b, the Lea- 
don papers that this gentleman is not lost sight I 
of in ti great city. He has been the favour- | 
ed guest of tnauy distir ,wished persona, am 
whom was Her Majesty the Queen.

Lord William Bentinck died it Paris on the I 
17th June.

A duel took place between ‘ Marquis of I 
Londonderry and Mr. H. Grail arising out * 
of certain expressions used ir .e House of d 
Lords, by the Noble Lord, the effect of which I 
was to characterize a speech of Mr. tint-1 
tan’s as “ base and infamous. ” No damsge [ 
was done. After one shot (Lord Londonderry I 
firing in the air,) Mr. Grattan’s second exprès. I 
sed himself satisfied, and the affair terminated, I

had proof of the absolute stagnation of indus
try, arising from the want of means of com
munication in the Colony, the Government 
had resolved upon rem- -ying the defect in the 
manner proposed. They had Itnd ample 
evidence of tli injury inflicted on the indus
try anil ccmmeice of the Colony, and they 
felt that they would be wanting in their 
duty if they suffered it to remain in its 
present slate.

Siir R. Peel did not shrink from the responsi
bility of not having permitted the Bill to go to 
a second reading ; out he begibegged to remind the 
Hon. Gentleman, that since then, the Nohl • 
Lord (John Russell) had stated, that from tbi
despatches lately received from the Governor

June, by Lord WinclicUca for the 
tereal of the Catholic (’.mancipation Bi L He
supported the preytri ut llir petition at great

In ’he 1 *tse of Lords, on the 23n! June, 
tin* Marquis of Westminster declared himself 
Nt favour of the ballot, triennial parliaments, 
and extension of th.* suffrage.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer was to 
bring forward the budget oh the 5tb July.

Sir E. Codrington presented several peti
tions against the deduction of It from every 
seamen, ..id 2s. from a captain of a merchant 
vessel, towards the suppoit of Greenwich Hos
pital. The petitioners stated that £52,0VU 
per annum was thus taken out of thtir

Death of Lady Flora Hastings—Il is statei 
from high authority, that this interesting lady 
was not expected to Ihger until this morning ; 
yet she lingered until between two and three 
o’clock this afternoon. The Queen h«>s order
ed Buckingham Palace to be closed

Riot el Birmingham.—At an early hour this 
morning e.n express arrived with the intelli
gence that a serious riot had taken place at
Birmingham, at a large meeting of the Char-
‘ i. } - ' ...........................lists. ) knew that a number of the London 

Police nad gone down to ai rest the leaders of 
the gang. The meeting assembled at eight
o’clock, and in a few minutes after tlr police 

effort to

wet Canada, it would have h*»en exceed 
in 'ly premature and unwise, ami throw great 
difficulties in the way of the settlement of th 1 
question, if any discussion of the morsure had 
taken place.

Mr. Labouchère explained. He understood 
his Noble Friend to say, that it would have 
been inexpedient to carry the Bill during the 
present Session.

After a few words from Mr. E. Ellice and 
Sir Charles Grey, in explanation,

The Bill was read a sec ond time, and ordered 
to be committed on Thursday next.

House of Commons, June 24.—The Chan
cellor of the Exchequer moved for the appoint
ment of a select committee to consider plans of 
certain public offices proposed to be erected in 
Downing Street.

Col. Sibthorpe said he thought ministers 
were loo well accommodated already (laugh' 
tet.) He hated Downing street, and never 
walked up to it (laughter.)

The motion was then agreed to.
In the House of Commons, on the 4th July, 

Mr. Labouchere said, (in answer to an en- 
quiry from Mr. Hume,) that the Government
had not received any complaint regarding tho 

"* * in Canada.proceedings of Orange Lodges 
Th» ministerial majority in the House of 

Commons on the 24th June,on Lord John Rus
sell’s motion for a grant of £30,000 for Gene
ral Education, was only (too, in a house of 
648 members, viz ayes 275, mes 273. The 
announcement of the numbers was received 
with loud cbeera from the opposition benches.

made their appearance, and made ar 
arre»t the leaders. They were ov rpowered 
and driven from the field, after receiving some 
severe wounds The fourth regiment of dra
goons were cailcd out, to which was added 
»otue infantry,and the rioters were in .urndri
ven from the ground.

A spinster named Irwin has recovered £400 
damages Iroin the Reverend Mr. Luxmore, 
for breach of promise of marriage !

Mr. Charles Glvnn, a merchant at Gibraltar, 
lias recovered £50 damages in the Court of 
Common Pleas, against Gen. Houston,who was 
Governor ef Gibraltar in 1831, for assault and 
lalse imprisonment.
Correspondence of A'. Y- Commercial Advertiser, 

dated I.undun, 4ih July■
The government have determined to release 

Mr. Joi-n ti. Parker and the seven other Ca
nadian [risoncia who pleaded guiltv to the
charge prefered against them in Upper Cana- 

>r Majesty’sfla, in tile hope of receiviing her Majesty 
paidon. My opinion is, that the order for 
their release will he issued this day.

Lord John Russell sent to them on Monday, 
demanding whether they would enter into se- 
cuniy not In enter the Province of Upper Ca
nada, or to approach near its horde is, provid
ed the government should release them. 
Yesterday the prisoners returned an answer,
which I n 1 in manuscript.- They say, that 

UPhiving no esire to enter Upper Canada, they 
are will ng to enter into the required bonds; but 
ask to he permitted to enter the province at 
any future period, provided either of them 
can obtain the permission of the colonial gov
ernment to do so.

1 was sometime in Newgate with Parker.- 
I never saw him look better. He appears 
deeply sensible of the kind attention shown to 
him by many who have taken an interest in 
th' welfare of himself and hie comnsnions.

Ministers were defeated in the House of 
Lords on the Jamaica Bill, July 2d. hv a ma
jority of 69. Lord Lymlhurst moved to strike 
out the first clause, and the motion prevailed, 
149 to 80.

Mr. G rote’» motion for the ballot was 
brought forward on the 17th. It was second
ed by Lord Woroley, a former opponent of the
ballot. Mr. Macau ley spoke in favor of it— 

eel and Irord John VSir Robert Peel and Lord’ John Russell against 
it.—The motion was lost by a majority of 117, 
the vote being, tar the notion 216, against it 
333.

he Secretary to the Embassy at Paris Ha. I 
D. Bloomfield, Esq. (Secretary tou* IJ. A.

Legation at Stockholm,) to be Secretary a I 
the Embassy at St. Petersburg.

Portsmouth. July 3.—The Buffalo, itortl 
ship, (Mr. Wood) arrived here yesterdnl 
from Slieerness, on her way to Caankl 
with detachments of Regiments chiefly b I 
that quarter, under the command of Lieut-1
liant Colonel llay of the Coldstream guiràl 

............................ ' , and -80att|numbering the following officers, i 
Major Furlong, Captains, Talbot ami Fort.I 
Lieut, and Ailj. Freer, and Ensigns Ptimtwl 
and Lord Fitzroy Lennox, of the 43d Rrp-I 
ment; Ensigns Winniatt and Htxt, of lit I 
83d ; Mr. Humphrey, Quarter Master of tk I 
7tli Hussars: Lieut. Kiikland, Colditmal 
Guards ; Lieut. Andrew, 28th Regiment ut I 
Ensign Irthy, 51st Regiment (the two litter | 
with deta- hinents of their respective rrp-l 
ments forming a convict guard.) The Buffiis, I 
after disembarking the detachment* at 
bee, will receive on board there about Ml 
convicts for New South Walt.., and then p V 
cced to New Zealand for timber.

A letter from New-York, received at .ti 
Montreal News Room, communicates the paie I
ful intelligence of several deaths, by yellow | 

‘ of Her Mi-1fever, having occurred on board 
jestv’s al.ip liuzzard, lying at the Qnai 
Station in thv Bay of New York. “* 
curs and fonrVen men had already 
tims to the destroyer. No apprehension 
to have been entertained of the disease i 
U|g the city.

Launches. -At half-past six this momii 
a fine full- igged ship, called the Manlius,v 
I; 'inched from the ya«d of Mr. Jeffries, nesrl 
Dorchester Bridge, on the St. Charles Rim 
A great many persons were disappointed in Ik 
hope of witnessing this launch, the vessel hir
ing gone off the stocks about ten rtiinutti be
fore the time calculated upon by the 
listed.

Another fine ship was launched at about Ik 
same hour, from Messn. Gilmour & Co.’srtf 
yard, at Wolfe’s Cove. She was oallsil fie 
Ritchie, and measures about 880 tons.

A beautiful ship of about 450 ton#, b»ilt be 
Mr. Thomas Oliver, was also la wit bed Iks 
morning from his yard at St. Rochs. She • 
called the John Bull.

As Adventure.—An adventure of rather» 
novel character occurred yesterday, which de
serves notice. While a party of ledit-» uf

5i-iit!emen were amusing themselves is » 
oubli canoe, on the beautiful waters of Lake 
St Charles, they perceived an obj'Cl it » 

distance from them, in the N. W. part of tf* 
Lake ; and on making towards it, the naa « 
the helm cried Un ours ! un ours! On this, 
the party redoubled their exeitions at the pid
dle, and came up with the animal a moor ** 
rushes at a short distance from the il 
Biuinseemed perfectly unmindful of the pwii* 
mity of his enemies, and kept plodding W*- 
wards land. The party in the canoe hsviaf1 
no arms, attacked the monster with their pad- 
dies, the find or second blow of which stunned 
him, when he turned upon his «Maillots, nod 
ninde an attempt to enter the canoes. A ti*** 
ly ai d well directed blow, however, had the 
effect of driving the animal under the canoes, 
and his strength being quite exhausted, he was 
soon dispatched and landed, when he pram 
to he a large male bear, about four yesra eld.

Several be ira have already bcervaeen iaara 
about the lake this summer, and have earn 
milled depredations eu the forms luederieg 
lake.

The Queen has been graciously pleased to I 
appoint—Arthur Aston, Eeq. (Secretary to the I 
EmhriMy at Varis,) to he Envoy Extraordiaiy I 
and Minister Plenipotentiary to the Queen if I 
Spain ;—Henry Lytton Bui we r, Esq. (Seen-1 
tarv to th? Embassy at St. PetenmurghJ b I
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InWirn. ilk My.—No farther measures 
have been adopted bv the Bank of England in 
reference to the existing elate of the Exchange 
sod their bullion ; at least no notice was post
ed aft-r the Cour' broke up this afternoon, al
though thv gei eral impression in the city was 
that the ratt of disrount would at once have 
been raised to 6 per cent. Every thing, there
fore, remains in statu quo, and scarcely any 
business has been transacted to day, either 
at the Stock Exchange or elsewhere. Con
sola are still at 93, t«i for the opening ; Three 
per cent, reduced, >2, to 1 ; ditto, Three and 
s Half per Cents. 99j to J ; a..d Exchequer 
Bills, ‘2b to ‘27 prem. Bunk Stork is 191 to 
192, whiçb is an advance of £1.

The following is the Quarterly Return of the 
Weekly Liabilities and Assets of the Bank of 
England, from the 2nd April to the 25th June, 
both inclusive ;—

Luai tints. 
Circula. £ 18,1c 1,000 
Deposits, 7,567,000

‘25,668,000

8tewiW£2,93<000

Bullion, 4,344,000

28,278,000
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London, July 2.
Sugar.—The to?al sales during the week 

were under 1000 hhda. and tierces, for which 
prices must again lie redui-d 6d. per cwt. ge 
nerally, with, however some hesitation on the 
part of a few of the large I juaea to meet the 
market. The public sal a have offered 130 
hhds. Barb,idoes, and 20 Tobago, of which 
about one half only waa sold, and that at a re
duction of 6d. per cwt ; the former at 64». 6*1. 
to 68a. 6d. The arrivals last week were 7000 
hhda. and trs.

The Guette average price of West India 
Muscovado Sugar, for the week ending 18th 
June, is computed at 41s. 6|d. per cwt. in 
bond, and the corresponding week last year it 
was 33s. 6d. per cwt.

In Refined Sugar the market continues in a 
a dull state, gr-iceis taking only sufficient to 
supply their immediate wants, and prices are 
gather lower ; standard lumps have been sold 
at 81s.

In West India Molasses the purchases have 
not been large, but previous prices have ruled ; 
fine Antigua has -old at*i5s. to 36a. and fair 
St. Lucia md Nevis at 32s. tid. p-r cwt.

TeA.?-»There w<s a goo I muster of the 
trade at the sales which took place last 
week. The bulk of the Tea offered was im
parted by the General Palmer and Alexander 
Baring. The merchants refusing to sell ex
cepting at the rates established at the last sale, 
occasion -d the tlunaml to lie limited, and not 
above 3500 out of 21,000 packages offered, 
found buyers at previous rates.

Spibits.—The Rum market has again been 
brisk, and a large husinet done at a further 
advance of Id. per gallon l.'r strong qualities ; 
yesterday and to-day, however, there seems 
to be less desire to purchase, but prices are 
very firmly ma ntained. The transactions in 
Jamaica are about 250 puns. 26 to 29 over 
proof, at 5s. lOd. to 5*. lid., 30 to 34 over 
at 6*. to 6s. Id. ; 35 to 38 over at 6s. 2d. to 
6s. 4*1. ; a parcel of 26 over proof, of superior 
quality, sold at 6s.

Imniioo.—The few operations in East India
script Inns are at about former rates, and the 

market is quiet. The sales commence on the 
9th sort.

Tab, lie.—-A cargo of about 600 barrels 
Stockholm has been sold at 16e. 9d. per bbl. 
Rosin is lower.

GRAIN MARKET
London, July 1.—Wheat has advanced la. 

par qr. at moat of the markets held on Saturday.
The shew of English Wheat at Mark Lane, 

was very scanty this morning, and the best 
parcels were token off by the town millers at 
Is. to 2a. per qr. above the rates of Monday 
lest, and secondary kinds sold more freely at 
tally the teim» of that day.

Ther« was little Foreign Wheat fresh up, 
and having in addition to a good local demand, 
a fait attendance of buyers from different parts 
•f the country, the business transacted was 
rather extensive; the best samples must be 
quoted la. to 2*. per qr. dearer, but inferior 
aorta, of which the bulk of the stock now con
te*^ were off.-ied at. former rates.

Frerii ground flour waa held for rather mow 
•way, and in some instances a trifling ad- 
vasea was realized.

Exports for Canada for the meet ending 15 Ih

Rum, 9,890 gal*. ; Varied, 3,118 gala. ; 
Tea, 4,358 I be. ; French Winea, 199 gals. ; 
Rhenish, 100 gala, ; Port, 453 do. ; Spanish,
I, 105 do.
Ex orti foi Canada, for the meet .tiding 3rd 

July :—
Gunpowder, for Montreal and Quebec, 69. 

166 cwt. Hemp ; 450 lha. Indigo ; 7 tons Bir 
Iron : 91 bbls. Bergamot, and 19 Palm Oil ; 
13,048 gals. Brandy ; 495 gal*. Geneva ; 71. 
gals. Rum ; 971 Coney Skins, 2996 Lamb do. 
100 Nutria do., 86 Cat do. ; 275 cwt. Tallow ;
II, 774 lbs. Te, ; 5% sals. French Winea ; 
3053 do. Madeira ; 19,535 Spanish ; 500 ox. 
Gold Coin ; 2250 ox. Silver Bars.

Liverpool, July 5. -Several sales of Mont
real Pot Ashes had been made at 24s. for 
brand of 1838. and 23*. for 1837 ; 31a. baa 
been accepted for IWU ; but for any further 
quantity this price could not be obtained.

SHIPPING

INTElLlflENCc

POHT OV qVKRBC.

ARRIVED.
July 25th.

Schr. Catherine, Ncheover, I Ith July, Miramichi, 
to the master, ballast.

Tkii Morning.
Bark Ay noria, 6th Jaiy, New Yerk, order, gene-

Brig WhitwrU, 30th May Saoderlaad, Maitland fc 
Co. coals.

Schr. 8e slower, 22nd July, Matane. By au, Bro
thers, wine, from the wreck of the bark Na-

8chr. Kestirouche Packet, 10th July, Dalhoesle 
Gilmour, ballast, 10 passengers.

CLEARED.
July 25th.

Ship John Boll on, Hutchinson, Live /pool, Mann 
Brig L tira, Tav’.ir, London, Curv ♦ Co.
Brig Thos Green, Huckham.Newi aille, Atkinson. 
Brig Aim, Hamilton, Donegal, LeHi.-arie-.
Brig Iris, Marshall. Greenock, McCaw « Co.
Brig Providence, Peacock, London, Price fc Co. 
Brig Skiron,Thomson, Newcastle, Pemberton#. 
Schr. Emilie, Hoffman, St. George’s Bay, Newfld- 

Chalifour.
Schr- Fly, Boudrot, Arichat, P. Sheppard,

From LlOfpPw Lin to the 4th imitant, brought 
by the Great Western- 

I-ondoa, 1st July—Cleared in hallaat, Aurora, 
Anderson, ; Esther, Barras ; Maria, Cockerill,for 
Quebec. 2* June—Entered for loading, Wether- 
all, Conacher, for Montreal. 25-Bo, Orion,
Brown, for Quebec Cleared in ballast, Evergreen! 
Mnran, for do- 20—Do, Wakefield, Young, for 
St John. N- B. and Quebec ; Emetine, Irving, 
for River 8t Lawrence- 15— Peter Proctor, Barlow, 
for Qr-bec. 13—Hartley, Bredford, for do.

Deal, 3rd July—Arrived, Stalely, Neagle ; Eli
zabeth, Nurwicn ; from Quebec- 2nd—Arrd from 
the river and sa led, He novation, Metcalfe, for 
Quebec- 30th June—Spring. Oliver, fordo. OS- 
Evergreen, Moran, for do- 20—Gleaece, Brown, ; 
Salisbury Harrison, Harrison ; for do- 17-Ceres, 
Haudall, for do ; Mary, Milchinson, for River St- 
Lawrence ; Isabella, Liddle, for Quebec ; 1 ">—La- 
tons, Sutton, <6r do- 16—Resolution, Davies ; 
Ulysses, Burlord ; for do. 18-Hotspur, Scott, 
for do.

Liverpool 3rd July—Sailed, Mary, Hamilton j 
William, Crawford ; for Quebec. 2—Caledonia, 
Il us table, fordo I—Town of Roes, Holmes, for 
do. 30 June—Arrived, Der Frride, ( t [ Heau- 
feldt, from do. S. iled, Catherine, Kenn ; Helena, 
Dreuntug j Chieftain, Bartlett ; Sylvia, Willie, for 
do. 26—Ganges, Corkao, for do. 25—Calcutta, 
McKennell, tor do. 22—Margaret,——; Mar* 
gan t Bogle, Smith, for do 20— Falcon, Muirs, 
lor do- ^—S.irah Wills, Peaisou, for Moatieal- 

Plymouth, -Oik June—Sailed, Nautilus, Beck- 
ford, for Quebec. 17—Calcutta, Napier, for do- 13 
—Arrived, H- M. S. Buffalo, from Portsmouth for

Plymouth 15th June-Arrived, H M S. Faute* 
loou, in IH days, from Q-iebec- 20—Sailed, Nau
tilus, Heck lord, for do.

Bristol 20th June-Arrived, Rainbow, Arnold, 
from Quebec. Sailed, Thomas, Sully, for do. 

Troon 14th June-Sailed, Harmony, Foody, for

Penzance 25th June—Sailed, Resolution, Davies, 
for Montreal

Maryport 19th June—Sailed, Albion, Rohineon, 
for Londonderry and Quebec.

Aberdeen 26th June—Sailed, Kincardinshire, 
Gavin, —from Leith-fur Quebec- S4-BU Wil
liam Wallace, Tnlloch, for do.

Sligo 17thJeue-Sailed, Industry, Barrett, for

Newport 2tnd Juue-Sailed, Redwing, Geed- 
ehild, for Quebec.

Cork 18th June—Seiled,--- - * ” ‘ *
Quebec,
Monarc

27tb June—Swan, Jones, for do. 24—
leuareb, Jackson, for do. 

•on, for do. 17—Herrings, I 
Cowan, Booth: Mery Tim, 

„ Oliver, to *

SUdknadnrdi

Wills, for dn. IS-

Sbirid. Sfc Jea.-Smlnd, Ana Heeml, Heaael,
for Quebec. S3—Lamb, Frazer, for do. 84- 
Robe rt Watson, Elliott, for do. 18—Cosmopolite, 
Cbapole. for do.

Gloucester, 2nd July- Sailed, Sarah Fleming, 
Davison, for Quebec.

Workington 80th June—Seiled, Martin, Mullts, 
for Quebec-

Maryport 13th June—Sailed, Lady Dougina, Lo
gan, for Quebec.

Milford 13th June—Sailed. Ida, Rohineon, for

Clyde 28th June—Sailed, Newton, Ferguson ; 
Renfrewshire, Hutchinson ; Kilmarnock, Blair,for 
Quebec 24lh—Arrived, Sophia, Shaw,from Que
bec I6th-8ailed, British Heroine, Carmichael, 
fordo

Whitby, 27th June—Sailed, Courtenay, Foster,

-Sailed, Dumfries, Gowan,
for Quel

Belfast. 17th Ji 
for Quebec-

Harrington, 17th Jene—Seiled, Nicholson, Kay,

Waterford, I Ith June-Sailed, Catherine h Han
nah. Purdv. foe Gwlwr

Hartlepool, 18th June-Sailed, Richmond Lass, 
Wheatley, for Quebec.

Brubam, Itth-Sailed, H M- S. Buffalo, for

Plymouth, 27th June —The Nautilus, Bechford, 
from Portemouth to Quebec, has been hauled into 
the Pool to stop a leak

Liverpool, 14th June —The Flora, bound to Que
bec. which was aground near the Magazines, came 
off last night's tide, leaky.
From the London Skipping Gazette of 51A July-

Hauled out of London Docks, July 4tb—Mary 
Laiag, Shearer, for Quebec-

Liveroo.ul, 4th July—Cleared, Joscpha, McIn
tyre. for Quebec. Sailed. Actress.‘l oole ; Sylvia, 
Willis ; Emerald, Ellis, fordo Entered for load
ing, Jane Hudson, for Quebec ; Airey, Nicholson, 
for Montreal

Deal, 4th July—Bailed, Esther, Berras, for Qae-

Clyde, Crd J, 
lot ley | 1 ~

■Arrived, Jean Baptiste, Uel-

Tlie Token, from Quebec to Liverpool, was spo
ken, by the Great Western on the 10th instant.

The Canada, Allan, arrived at Greenock on the 
4th instant. She anilet! from Quebec on the tfth 
June.

PASSENGERS
Among the peweagere in the stesm ship Great 

Western, from Bristol are :—Mrs Charles Penner, 
Captain Markham, and Mr- B- wainwright-

BIRTH
At Montreal, on Wednesday last, the lady of 

Capt W. L Dames, 66th Regt of a dabbler.

U1BU- |
Yesterday, Susan, wife of tbe Rev. E W. Sewell, 

niece ol tbe late Lord Bishop of Quebec, and 
daughter of the Hon. Montgomery Stewart, of 
Crosbie, in the County of Wigton, ?a Scotland.

DR. PILL, 1mm Ireland, a Licentiate of 
the Senatus Academicus nf the Univer

sity or Glasgow, has commenced practice in 
this city as

Residence, No. 12, Notre-Dame Street, Low
er Town, Market Place. 

flth July.___
CANADIAN PATRIOT.

THIS Steamer being now in n complete state of 
repair, has commeaeed plying between ihie 

Port end Montreal, touching at the intermediate 
Porte —The proprietors of the f-nnadian Patriot, 
therefore, beg leave to announce to the public, that 
they arc now prepared to receive Freight and 
Passengers ; that her Cabins are fitted up in a su
perior style of elegance, with accommodations sur
passed by no other Boat in the River, and that she 
will not be retarded by towing. They trust from 
tbe assiduous attention that will be paid to the 
comfort of Passengers, and the prompt and safe 
delivery of Goods to merit a share of public patro-

Applicat on for Freight or Passage, to be made 
to the Captain, on board, or to the undersigned,

K. HOOPER, Agent,
26th July, 1839. Hunt’s Wharf.

MILL SITE FOR SALE.
A GOOD MILL STREAM .itu.lrj bf. 

_ tween the Benuport Seignory Mill and 
Mill Bank, capable of working 4 pairs of stones 
and distant only 3 quarters of a league from 
Town.

N. B.— A fine Quarry of Building stone is 
convenient to the above Mill Site.

A 1» e • ,
| A GOOD one Story Wooden House, 
I with a 2 story wooden Hangar, 
uin the rear ; also, Stable and spacious 

”* “ “— St. Koch’s,
••• , snu, oiaiiie i

Yardsi lusted in St. Pael’e Street,
Suburbs.

ALI8,
at la nutate, Disraicr or monteeal,

A GOOD one story Wooden House, with a 
substantial stone Hangar ; also, a Stable 

and Barn erected in the rear ; this property is 
situated in an advantageous place in the Vil
lage, and the whole i» in good order.

Application to he made tor the above pro
perties to

i||fcje|y SIMON BEDARD,/asher,

lerruiRze.
T\R. MARSDEN purposes delivering a 
** Course of Lectures on MATERIA 
MEDIC A snd MEDICAL BOTANY.

For particulars apply at his residence, No. 30, 
Palace Street 

Quebec, 25th July, 1839

PASSAGE TO LIVERPOOL.
'I'HE splendid new and coppered 
1 barque Eleanor, A. McPherson, 

Captain, laying at Brehaut’s Wharf, adjoining 
the Inclined Plain, having superior Cabin ac
commodations, will sail about the 5th August. 
Immediate application to be made to Captain . 
McPherson, or to

RODGER, DEAN à CO.
26th Jely.

MAMTHK.rWABK, CmOCSLMtMP, Me.
BY THOS~HAMILTON.

On TUESDAY next, the 30th instant, at TWO 
o’clock, on the Brewry Wharf, Cape Dia-

Q XOrt PIECES Brown Earthenware, 
«toyePW g t stes Crockery,

100 barrel» Prime Mess Irish Pork,
50 ditto ditto Hambro* ditto. 

100 ditto Archangel Pitch.
26th Jaly.

HADLOW COVE,
Will be «old by Public Sale, to the highest and 

best bidder, on TUESDAY, 1st October next.

THIS property is ituated on the South side ef 
the St. Lawrence, in the Parish of Point Le

vy, at about two miles from the City of Quebec. 
It is now in the occupation of Capt. Dawson, as a 
Timber Cove and Yard, and consists of the follow-

f.—A Beach Lot of about three arpents is front, 
extending from the River St. Lawrence, including 
a considerable lot of arable land, to the highway of 
the aforesaid Parish of Point Levy ; having an ex
tensive Wharf erected along the St Lawrence, ■ 
Dwelling House and various out buildings ; from 
which lot however there will be taken on its Wes
terly aide along the sfoiesiid pub’ road above the 
Hill, a small lot ol about half an acre in front and 
one acre in depth more or leas, heretofore in the 
possession of one Gibson ; also, another small loi 
from its Easterly side along the aforesaid pablir 
road, of about one acre square, now possessed by 
one Alé ; and also, another small lot above and 
along the aforesaid Hill, of about one acre square 
more or less, heretofore in the pooseeseion of John

The continuation of the aforesaid arable Und 
or farm extending from the aforesaid highway upon 
a width of one and a half arpente to the first large 
Cape of Rocks in rear, being about eighteen ar
pents, and thence extending the remainder of ite 
depth two and a half arpents in width. Ite whole 
extent in depth from the St- Lawrence, being about 
forty arpenta; bounded on the Nor.h East «de by 
Joachim Dumont sad the said Alé, and on the South 
West ride by Joseph Bourassa and the said Gib
son ; with a Farm Home near the aforesaid High-
/— Annthei Beach Lot of about one fc a 

arpents mort .r less in front, upan the dept I 
mar be from the River St Lawrence to the
■aid highway, and which includes a considerable 
extent of ground between the hill and the sold high
way ; bounded on one side towards the North East 
by Rtienne Dusault, on the other side towards the 
South West by Charles Demers-

4.—Another Beach Lot of one ana c half arpenta 
more or lees in front, extending from the River St- 
Lawrence, including a considerable lot of arable 
land to the aforesaid highway, whereon re
mains the “ Oviatt Cottage,” and varioro other im
provements ; and,

5—The Farm in continuation of the bench lot 
lait described, of the aforesaid width of one and a 
half arpenta upon a drpth of forty arpente from the 
St. Lawrence or thereabouts, bounded on one side 
towards the North Kart by the said Charles De-

Weit by Etieuae Hoard.
Iladlow Core is well knowa as a very conve

nient and safe Lumber eetablisbmeat. ft is also 
well adapted and has heretofore been successfully 
used foe Ship Buddiog. The aforesaid arable 
lands and farms extend through pop a Ions settle
ments, and rre deserving of attention. Captain 
Dawson, the present occupant of the whole, will 
afford every information and facility as to locality. 
And the titles may be aeeu and any further iaferoa- 
tion had at Use office of the unJeraigoed Notary at 
the City of Qoehec

The Sale will be held at Hadlow Cove upon the 
aforesaid Wharf, at ONE o’clock on the afternoon 
of the day above mentioned.

L T. MACPHERSON,* P-
Quebec, 86th July.

JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRI
BER :-60 Jot KckM Oilmm Wckbd O.jlm.

W. LECHEMINANT,
S* l, r*riOT w



THE QUEBEC TRANSCR.PT.
TO THE LADIES. |

7 CASES of Ladies’ Buwhkts, of the new
est shapis Hnd trimmings.

C. T. BROWN’S Tusr-m and Straw Hat 
Wharehouse and Clothing Store, corner of rue 
du Fort anil Buade Streets, Upjwr Town.

19th July.
VABIIIUN «HS.IC

BOOT W ARK1IOVSE.

4r
JAMES JUDGE

r> ESI'ECTFUU-Y inform. lh.- riilz.m of 
RR* Quebec and «ts vi inity, that hi* estab
lishment is removed to the house lately oc< u« 
pied by Mr. Colter, opposite the Mercury 
office, near Prescott G it.-, wnere he will keep 
constantly on hand BAT VI.K-TOP, SU ARA, 
HESSIAN AND DRESS TUP BOOTS,-

JUDGE'S IMPROVED WÉUIIIGTONS.
Made to Jit the tightest Pantaloons or Trotnetl.

J.'Judge having been for several years pa
tronized by the Nobility, Military and Gentry 
of the West of Ireland, feel* confident of 
being able to give grnvial satisfaction in t* i 
above line, without s< nding to London or P*rii 
tor the fashions ; and his charges wijl be lu and 
unusually low for cash.

Quebec, 29th May, 1819.

. DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
fglHE SUBSCRIBERS have received e 
R Elculhena and Emmanuel, the f u-tia 

supplies of ENGLISH ami other DRUGS, 
CHEMICALS, Ac., comprising very article 
generally required, either in Me«hc«U Prac
tice, or family use.

SURGEONS’ 11HUM ENTS AND MATE
RIALS, ’*\ vs IMPROVED DOMESTIC 
INS 1RU VIENT, FAMILY MEDICINE 
CHESTS, he.

H'MA MM me ft» nil ce tfrlirlrt.
Ml'SSON fc SWAGE.

i’iicNitn, fcti
Quebec, 14th June

FRESH LEECHES.

A LARGEsupply of the Germa* Mr.nt- 
cinal Leech, of large size and supe

rior Quality, just rev ji veil, and for s ilo low, by 
MUSSON fc SAVAGE, 

Chemists fc Druggists 
Q—hue, 10th Jar. I «89___________.

FRESH SEEDS.
Just received per lew- nrritnl-.

Red and v/hite clover seeds,
—Alto, Turnips, Pea*e, Beans, &c. die. 

of various kinds, and wan anted of last year’s

BEGG fc VRQVIIART,
13 St John Street, and 
8 Notre Dame Street, 

Quebec, let June. Lower Town.

PILES, DROPSY, SWELLINGS, NU 
SORES, RHEUMATISM. It i* b»o- 
lutely aaaerted on the most positive proof that 

the above complaint* are arrested and cured 
by the timely ose of Hay’s Liniment. It is 
i ta possible to find room in this paper to present 
those proof* which are conclusive and convin
cing. They may be seen at length as below.

The true article has a splendid engraved 
wrapper with agents’ and proprietor’s name, 
and may be had of

1.1 SIMS.
MUSSON 6 SAVAGE. 
BEGG fcURQUHART.

Quebec, Sept.__________ ______________ _

H E A D A C H E.
DR. E. SPOHN, a German physician of 

much note, having devoted his attention 
for some years to the cure and removal of the 

- soses of NERVOUS AND SICK HEAD
ACHE, has the satisfaction to make known, 

th t he has a remedy which by removing the 
'auses cores effectually ami permanently this 
distressing complaint. There are many fami
lies who have considered Sick Headache a 
constitutional incurable family complaint. Dr, 
S. assures them that they arc mistaken, and la
bouring under distress which they might not 
mly alleviate,but actually eradicate by the use 
of his remedy. It is the result of scientific 
research, and is entirely of a different charac
ter from advertised patent medicine, and is not 
•vupleasent to the taste. To be had of 

I. I. SIMS.
MUSSON & SAVAGE. 
BEGG k URQAHART.

JOHN SHAW & CO.
■Avs ivrr received, and orras roe sale

Bl ack more’s patent bolting 
CLOTHS,
50 do*. Spades and Shovels,

300 casks Fii e Canada Rose Nails,
50 casks Deck Spikes,

5UÛ c.sks White Lead,
Black blue, yellow and green Prints, 
Painter’s Diy Colon is,
Boiled and Raw English LINSEED 

OIL,
350 box * Superior English YELLOW 

SOAP,
flO hoxe* WHITE SOAP,
6 casks “ Bryant 4 James’* celebrated 

Parts r ism a RvbbksOilBlackinu 
00 Doz. ‘‘ Shew Si t'o.’a ” double re- 

#m it CAST STKKt MILLSAW', 
4j ft 7 leet,

A lew Circular SAWS»
Quebec, M June, f;i39.

SODA WATER.
CINliEK 111 EN,LEMON ACE 

ANJ MIGNESIA WATER,
Fill INI TllB FOUNTAIN.

â McLE.AN having been ap; ninted Agent 
/!• for the Sale of MXON fc CO.’S SODA 
WATER, which lias since its first production 
in this city, given universal satifaction, res 
perlfullv intimates to the mil Intuits and visi
tors of Quel-ec, that he has, at a considerable 
expense, bad the whole of the uppautus of his 
Fountain refitted with all the impiovements 
suggested by the great experience «I Messrs. 
N. & Co., and that he is now read\ to atten- 
to the kind orders of his Iriends for any quan
tity of the above Soda Water, io the highest 
state of perfection ;

ALSO,—THAT PLEASANT BUT KPriCAClOLl A <Pt- 
BIENT DRINK,

RAONCBiA WATER.
As a delicious and wholesome summer bever
age, he is prepared to supply from the same 
Fountain,
£:;:I/St:i11 LEVlmD:. ft GINGER BEEff, 
which will hr found superior to any thing of 
the kind ever offered in this city.

N. B.—A choice selection of Svhups always 
on hand, for the purpose of combining with any 
of the above beverages.

I’ROUDLEY’B
SAINT LAWRKNCE HOTEL,

A«si-lr*F»rl Mr ret, Lnwrrr T'mtn,

rpilk Subscriber begs respectfully to return 
thank* to his triends ai d the public for 

past favors, and to assure them that no care or 
exertions on his part shall he spared to render 
this establishment deserving of the decided 
pieference which has hitherto been given to it.

His house has ju«t umlergon- many im
provements and additions, and now combines 
very superior advantage* for the accommoda
tion and comfoit of visitors. The situation is 
convenient and healthy, commanding a view 
of the river and shipping of the port, unsur
passed in Quebec.

The tabl. of this hotel will al*avs be pro
vided with the best the market aflords ; and 
the wines and liquors will be found of the 
choicest qualities.

H. PROUDLKY.
Quebec, 29th May, 1839.

SPLENDID BOOKS.
THE •UBSCRIBEBS HAVE JUST RECEIVED AND WILL 

SELL FOR CAS* THE UNITERM I'NTIONF !•

SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED WORKS,

FINDE.VS TABLEAU of the Affections, « sé
ries of Picturesque Illustrations of the 
womenlv virtues. Jlt39.

GEMS OK BEAUTY, displays.! in . wrie. of 19 
highly finished engravings of Spanish aeb 
jecl*. by the first Artists. —|N39

HEATH'S PICTURESQUE ANNUAL for 1839, 
edited by Leitel: Hilohie.

KINDE.VS PORTS AND H ARROURH, Waler- 
ing Pieces, Cubing Vjllages and other

Jiieturesque objects on Ihe English Const 
VERS OF FRANCE, Irum drawings 
by Turner-

METROPOLITAN IMPROVEMENTS, or Lon 
don in Ihe nineteenth century, from draw
ings by T. II- Sheppard- 

THE GALLERY OF MODERN BRITHUI AR
TISTS, consisting of series of engravings 
from Works of the most eminent Artists 

HEATH'S GALLERY OF BRITISH ENGRA
VINGS, I vole-

W COWAN fc SON
49th Jee*

TO LET,

A FARM OF 259 ACRES, 
in the Concession of Bellair, 

six miles trom the St. Eawren , 
and about ten miles from Quel •• . 
There air about 70 acres of it in 
cultivation ; and beside* pasture

__ ——^t ha* produced for the last two > ear*
5U00 bundles of hay annually ; 8 acres of new 
ground have been sown this season with 
timothy and clover. There is a good barn, 82 
by ‘24 feet, and a smal dwelling house, lately 
built on the ptemise*. The principal part of 
Vie rent will tiken in pro.luce, at tlie cur
rent [Mice. The growing crop of o its, barley, 
flax, potatoes and turnips, and the stock of 
cattle a id sheep, with the farming utensils, 
■nay he had by the t mint at a valuation.

•ftw,—fmr Smh,
In the s? me Concession, A FARM of WOOD 
LAND of 236 Acres, fronting about 20 Aires 
on the road leading from the Church of St. 
Jean Chrysostome to St. Mary, and not more 
than half a league from the church.

Apply to the undesigned proprietor at the 
ttskcffHl Mills.

JOHN MAGUIRE.
9-Hfi July. 1839 _______________________

■ NOR SALE,at the Store of H.CARWL'.L 
■ 4, Fsbrique-stiect, a choice assoitment

of gentlemen’* superior black beaver HATS 
of the newest shapes and best quality, price 
$8; also, summer gossamer hats, 12*.6il. each. 
A lew ladies’ riding hats, supmor quality, 
~ | i e|ÉÉ mie, Duihain, o.herQueen’s Own, Adela. 
new shapes.

Quebec, June Mb, 1839.
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NOTICE.
*|8HE business heretofore carried on by 
*■ Glohi'V. How a kc will from the 1st May, 

be continued ny the Subscribers, under the 
him of GEORGE HOWARD li SON, Sboe- 
ing-smiths c«d Farriers, St. Paul street, 
Quebec, 

lot May.

fPHE subscribers will commence in their 
1 iew establishment as well as the old in a 

few days, where they will have on hand all 
sorts of ready-made Implements ot Husbandry, 
such as Folks, Hoes, Axes, Spades', Ploughs, I 
Harrows, Sir., fcc. Horses shod in the best of 
styles—Good Stabling for Sick Horses. The • I 
flatter themselves that they shall be able to I 
give every satisfaction ; and as they wish ts 
do business on as short credit as possible, all I 
those who have been in the habit of putting off I 
payment from time to time, will have topqr [ 
cash on th. spot,—as times anil, prices wiH not 1 
allow more than three monlha ciedit.

GEO. HOWARD & SON,
Foot Hope Ktmt I 

18th May. 1

CALEDONIA SPRINGS

r|tHE favorable opinion 1 formerly mter- g 
*- tained of the Wat-ra of the Culedr^ 

Springs is more than confirmed, As v 
fiom the benefits / personally denvedfrom lUr j 
use, as from what 1 observed of their eflects oa J 
others. The water should lie drank in mode, 
rate quantities before breakfast, and perse versé 1 
in for some weeks . t least.

(Signed) WILLIAM ROBINSON,*»!

A FRESH SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED 

BEGG fc URQUHART,
Quebec, 15th May. Im39.

NOTICE.
^|AHE Subscriber having entered ii.'.ol 

ivrship, under the firm of ChaI 
Campbell & Co., purpose cairying on I 
ness as Agents ami Shippers of Lumber, 
that part o| Sill ry ('ove, lately in the occupe-1 
lion of Mr. W. II. Jkffkry, when* they wittl 
he at all hours ready to receive and ship every I 
description of Lumber.

CHARLES CAMPBELL. 
IIKNRY LE MESURII.K,Jn.1 

Quebec, 25th May.
“hit-»t'BscjdiiKR8 orrtft '

TOR SALB—
•>(Wk tZ F.GS London White Lead,

**■ UK* Kegs do. do. genuine Na»l,l 
15 Casks English Linseed Oil, T

boiled,
5 do. Haw do.

100 .foxes superior English Yellow Sesaft 
100 Cask* line Canada Rose Nails 11m 

36 lb.
10 doz. Shovels,
10 Cwt. b st English Glue,

fPHE Subscriber has just opened a large 
assoitment of 7-8 <r 4-4 Irish linens, hucca- 

hacks, 10-4 and 12-4 Russia sheeting, 6-4 and 
10-4 linen damasks, double damasks, table 
cloths, damask napkin* and doiieys, counter
panes, Marseilles quilts, and a few very hand
some Imperial summer quilts; also watered 
and damask moreens with rich fringes, hell 
pulls and other trimmings to match, a few 
patterns of rich Brussells carpet*, hemp carpets, 
Kidderminster carpets, Royal moleings, and a 
small lot of printed dimity, a new style of 
print for bed and window curtains with fringes 
to match.

11. CARWELL.
Quebec, fitk June, U39.

2nd Mnreh, 1839.

JOHN SHAW fc CO.
importes*, quasi

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR BALE,

LADIES’, Gentlemen’s, and Children’s 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, of the 

best quality.
FREDK. WY8E,

No. 3, Palace Street, opposite the Albion 
Hotel, Upper Town, end the foot of Moun
tain Street, near the Neptune tea, Lower

NOTICE.

AN AGREEMENT having been ent 
into betwe en the Phœnix Fire Assura 

Company of Lundi n, and that of the Mel 
of Glasgow, which provides for the i 
of the business of the latter, and the aei 
of ils risks by the former, we hereby aniM 
the same to the public, and request that ! 
holders of P ilicies issued by us as Ageatid 
the M'-tellus will apply to the Agents of lr 
Phoenix in all things relating thereto.

(Signed) THEM AIN, WHITE ft 00l| 
In consequence of the agreement referred»,I 

in the above advertisement, we beg to info I 
the holders of Policies of the Metellui Fl*il 
Company of Glasgow, that the Phœnix havkfJ 
assumed the risks of that Company in tbeCa- I 
nadas, they are ready to issue new Polki* | 
of the Phu nix, free of charge, for the I 
piled t -im of those of the Melellua.

(Signed)
GILLESPIE, MOFFAT, JAMIESON ♦•• ] 

Agent* for Ihe Pbœi i* Fire AntruM 
Company for the Caned
aT parrottT

Cnprrr 0 Ttmimilk, MSrmttrr 0

HAS REMOVED to No. 19, JfoH 
Street, opposite Mr. Neilac:»’» B*A»J 

store, where he will be happy to lefofg 
orders for all kinds of work w bis Ui 

Quebec, 8th May


